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Together, Campylobacter jejuni and C. coli represent the most commonly reported bacterial enteropathogens in the European Union (EU) and other developed countries (1) . These bacteria colonize the intestinal tract of a large variety of domesticated and wild animals that hardly experience any symptoms. However, when transmitted to humans, Campylobacter cause enteritis of varying severity (2) . Poultry is the best-known source of Campylobacter infection (3), but Campylobacter can also be transmitted to humans via contaminated water. This can happen directly via drinking water or recreational use of water (4) or indirectly by colonization of livestock (5) (6) (7) . Waterborne outbreaks have shown that Campylobacter can be effectively transmitted via water (8) (9) (10) but the role of water as a source for sporadic infections might still be underappreciated.
Campylobacter are fastidious, microaerophilic microorganisms with special requirements for in vitro growth, but are still able to survive outside of hosts. Some C. jejuni strains have been shown to persist for weeks in water at low temperatures, but inter-strain differences have been reported (11) (12) (13) . Nutrient-rich conditions that often prevail in rivers and urban waters have been suggested to extend C. jejuni survival (14) . Furthermore, it is known that temperature can affect the survival of Campylobacter in natural waters (14) . Fecal contamination of natural waters by inputs from farm effluents, wild animals, or wastewater is common and typically monitored by indicator organisms, such as Escherichia coli (15) . Nevertheless, fecal indicator bacteria have not always been present in water samples implicated in Campylobacter outbreaks (8) . Tracing the sources of waterborne outbreaks can also be hampered by the fact that Campylobacter, in general, is difficult to cultivate from natural waters unless multiple samples and large sample volumes are used (8) .
Campylobacter jejuni has a highly diverse population structure and more than 9000 sequence types (STs) divided into a number of clonal complexes (CCs) as described with Multi Locus Sequence Typing (MLST) (www.pubmlst.org, last accessed 29 September 2017). The C. jejuni CCs can be considered to consist of either specialists that are host-or niche-specific or generalists that are able to colonize various hosts (16) . In contrast to the many CCs of C. jejuni, C. coli can be divided into three clonally related clades and only two MLST-based CCs, both belonging to one of the clades (clade 1), have been described to date (17) . The three C. coli clades are associated with ecologically distinct niches with the majority of clinical and farm animal isolates found in clade 1, while the isolates of environmental origin often belong to clades 2 and 3 (18) .
Using whole genome sequencing and phenotypical analyses, we recently characterized seven C. jejuni and eight C. coli isolates, originally cultivated from incoming water at water works in Sweden, (19, 20) . In this study, we wanted to investigate the potential of these water isolates to be transmitted to humans and hence tested their ability to survive in untreated water from a Swedish lake and a private well, both used as sources of drinking water.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial isolates and culture conditions
Seven C. jejuni and eight C. coli isolates originally collected by the National Food Agency in 2000 from raw (incoming) surface water at water works in Sweden (Table 1) were included. The C. coli water isolates have previously been identified with phylogenetic analysis to belong to clade 2 (n = 5) and clade 3 (n = 3) (20) . Three of the seven C. jejuni water isolates have been identified as ST-48, whereas the remaining four belonged to ST-637, ST-683, ST-793, and ST-8853, respectively (19) . In addition to the water isolates, the C. jejuni reference strain NCTC 11168, the C. coli clade 1 reference strain LMG 6440 and the clinical C. coli clade 3 strain 76339 (21) were included for comparison. The isolates were all cultured in a microaerobic environment (Oxoid Campygen, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) at 42°C. Before the start of each experiment, fresh cultures on blood agar (Columbia based agar plates supplemented with 5% horse blood; Oxoid, Basingstoke, UK) were obtained from frozen bacterial stocks and then grown overnight in Brucella broth (Becton, Dickinson and Company, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). Bacteria were collected by centrifugation at 8000 g for 5 min, removing the supernatants and suspending the pellets in PBS to an approximate concentration of 10 9 CFU/mL. The concentration of the start inoculum was verified with culturable counts on blood agar.
Water samples and survival experiments
Water samples for survival tests were collected during spring and early autumn from a mesotrophic freshwater lake (Lake Erken, maximum depth 20 m, area 2330 ha) and during early summer from a 4 m deep private dug well. Both water sources are located in central Sweden and used as sources of drinking water (well water directly and lake water after treatment). For each sampling occasion, three replicate water samples were collected from each location at 1-2 week intervals ( Table 2 ). The chemical characteristics of the lake water samples were determined using standard methods as shown in Table 2 . The pH of the well water samples was determined using pH strips (MColorpHast, pH 0-14, EMD Millipore Corp., Billerica, MA, USA). Aliquots of each water sample used for experiments were plated on CCDA agar (Blood-free campylobacter-selective media, Neogen Corporation, Lansing, MI, USA) to exclude the presence of viable and culturable Campylobacter. The lake and well water samples were stored at 4⁰C in the dark before experimental use (within a week of sample collection).
For water survival experiments, a bacterial suspension of each isolate (50 lL) was added to lake or well water to obtain a start concentration of approximately 10 7 CFU/ mL in a final volume of 5 mL. Survival for each isolate was tested in an aerobic environment under stagnant conditions in the dark at 4°C. After 2, 4, 6, and 8 days of incubation, samples of 100 lL were removed, after gentle mixing using a pipette, and further diluted for cultivationbased Campylobacter detection. Aliquots from two selected subsequent tenfold dilutions were plated onto CCDA-agar in duplicates and incubated at 42⁰C in a microaerobic atmosphere for 24-48 h. Bacterial colonies were visually counted. Experiments were repeated three times with duplicate samples analyzed for each experiment. For comparisons of the survival, the isolates were divided into the following groups; C. jejuni, C. coli, C. jejuni ST-48 and non-ST-48, and C. coli clade 2 and clade 3. The mean difference and SD of the log 10 CFU/mL values between each time point and day 0 were plotted in a graph to yield survival curves for groups of isolates. The slope (k-value) of the linear best fit of the respective survival curve was generated by Microsoft Excel representing the rate of culturability loss (log 10 CFU/mL per day), which was used for statistical analyses.
Statistical analysis
To determine statistical significant differences between groups, the k-values from the slopes of the survival curves (Table 3) were compared using the Mann-Whitney U-test at a 5% significance level.
RESULTS
Survival of C. jejuni and C. coli isolates in the three different types of water samples (Table 2) is shown in Fig. 1A -C. Campylobacter jejuni isolates survived significantly better than those of C. coli, as measured by rate of culturability loss, in lake water from the autumn sampling (p < 0.01, Table 3 ).
Campylobacter jejuni also survived significantly better than C. coli in the well water (p < 0.05, Table 3 ). In general, C. jejuni showed a greater variation in the survival in the three types of water samples, whereas this variation was much smaller for C. coli (Table 3 ). The comparison of survival of C. jejuni and C. coli was performed both with and without the inclusion of the reference strains NCTC 11168 (C. jejuni) and LMG 6440 (C. coli), and the clinical strain 76339 (C. coli), but this only caused minor differences (data not shown).
For C. jejuni, the best survival was demonstrated in autumn lake samples ( Fig. 2A) . Moreover, a significant difference in the rates of culturability loss between autumn and spring lake water was observed (p < 0.01, Table 3 ). The C. jejuni ST-48 isolates showed a higher survival than the non-ST-48 isolates in all the three water samples (Fig. 2B-D) , however, the difference between these two groups was not significant in any of the water sample types (Table 3) . For both the ST-48 and non-ST-48 isolates, a lower rate of culturability loss was seen in the autumn lake water as compared to the spring lake water (p = 0.05 and p < 0.05 respectively, Table 3 ).
For C. coli, there were no clear differences in the survival in the three different water sample types (Fig. 3A) . When the results of the C. coli isolates were analyzed separately according to the clades (Fig. 3B-D) , a significantly lower rate of culturability loss was shown in well water for clade 3 than for clade 2 isolates (p < 0.05, Table 3 ). Furthermore, among clade 3 isolates, highest survival was demonstrated in well water and lowest survival in the autumn lake water (Table 3 ). The C. coli clade 1 reference strain LMG 6440 showed in general a higher survival than the clade 2 and 3 isolates in all water samples (Fig. 3B-D) .
DISCUSSION
The main bacterial cause of waterborne outbreaks in Sweden is Campylobacter (22) with C. jejuni as the predominant pathogen. We have previously analyzed C. jejuni and C. coli isolates originally cultivated from water with whole genome sequencing and phenotypic analyses (19, 20) , and here we tested the survival of these particular isolates in natural water samples collected in spring and autumn from a local lake and in early summer from a private well. The experiments were performed at 4°C as a low temperature has been suggested to promote survival of Campylobacter in different types of water (14) . During the 8-day-long test period, the C. jejuni isolates showed a significantly better water survival than those of C. coli, except for in the spring lake water samples when there was no significant difference in the rates of culturability loss. The difference in water survival was especially pronounced in the autumn lake water where the rate of culturability loss for C. coli was almost twice as that for C. jejuni isolates. Our results demonstrate variation in water survival between C. jejuni and C. coli and even differences between Campylobacter water isolates within the same species. These findings contribute to a better understanding of seasonal dynamics related to waterborne Campylobacter infections.
Several studies on the survival of Campylobacter in water have already been published (12) (13) (14) (23) (24) (25) , but these experiments have typically been carried out in filtered, autoclaved, sterile, or otherwise artificial water (12-14, 24, 25) . Only one study (23) has recorded survival in untreated natural waters where competition with other bacteria and predation by microscopic eukaryote predators may come into play. Earlier studies have mainly included C. jejuni isolates and mostly without any comparisons with C. coli isolates. Moreover, only few studies have included isolates originally cultured from water, all of which are C. jejuni (13, 25) . To expand on this early research, we hence investigated 15 C. jejuni and C. coli water isolates collected during a one year-period. In order to better mimic the real environment, untreated samples from natural waters were used for survival experiments, in order to expose the tested Campylobacter isolates to stressors such as nutrient shortage, microeukaryote, and virus-induced death, as well as other factors possibly affecting bacterial survival in natural surface waters. It is nevertheless important to keep in mind that enclosed incubations will not perfectly mimic processes and dynamics in complex and open natural ecosystems. While this is undoubtedly true, recent work suggests that the surface to volume ratio or volumes used in such confined experimental incubations have no significant effect on microbial growth and survival (26) .
In earlier comparative studies of survival in water (14, 23), C. jejuni seem to survive better than C. coli. In long term studies, C. jejuni have been shown to be able to survive in culturable form in different types of water for as long as 60 days (13, 14) . In the present study, we analyzed survival over merely eight days as a pilot study in autoclaved tap water could observe a steep decline in C. coli CFUs during the first week of incubation (20) .
Both the sporadic, domestically acquired Campylobacter infections and waterborne outbreaks show a predominance of C. jejuni and strong seasonal variation with increasing numbers during late summer in Sweden (www.folkhalsomyndigheten.se and www.livsmedelsverket.se, both last accessed 2017-08-10). The same kind of seasonality for Campylobacter infections has been demonstrated in many other temperate countries as well (27, 28) . In this study, lake water samples were collected during both spring and autumn in order to study seasonal variation in the environmental survival of Campylobacter. Although there were no clear differences in the survival between spring and autumn water samples for C. coli, C. jejuni survived better in the autumn lake water with a significantly lower rate of culturability loss compared to that in the spring lake water. The majority of the C. jejuni isolates collected for this study were isolated during autumn. In contrast, half of the C. coli isolated were from spring while the rest were from autumn. Hence our present findings may reflect seasonality of C. jejuni in general or a preference for the type of water they were originally isolated from (19, 20) .
Campylobacter survival in water is likely to be influenced by seasonal changes in water characteristics, and some variation was indeed seen between lake water collected in spring and autumn. In Lake Erken, spring conditions, particularly immediately 6 20/09/2016. Table 3 . Survival of Campylobacter jejuni and Campylobacter coli isolates in three types of water samples at 4°C in the dark for 8 days expressed as the mean and SD of the rate of culturability loss (log 10 CFU/mL per day, k-values obtained from survival curves after ice break, typically feature high abundances of diatoms and other phytoplankton (29) here reflected in high chlorophyll a levels in spring. The higher productivity is also reflected in higher levels of suspended solids, loss of ignition and turbidity as well as in the decreased water transparency. For C. coli, there was no obvious difference between the survival in the spring and autumn lake water samples, but for C. jejuni the survival was significantly lower in the spring lake water. We speculate that the competition for resources and also predation pressure by flagellates and other microscopic predators is more intense during spring (30) and that this may affect C. jejuni more than C. coli. The survival in water has been suggested to be strain-dependent and poultry-derived C. jejuni isolates have shown a prolonged survival in drinking water as compared to those from water or human samples (13) . In our study, C. jejuni ST-48 isolates survived in general better than the non-ST-48 isolates in all three types of water samples, although no significant differences could be demonstrated. 
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Isolates of ST-48 are common among human, cattle, and chicken C. jejuni isolates, but commonly isolated from environmental samples as well (31) (32) (33) . The non-ST-48 isolates of the present study belonged to four different STs that only rarely have been isolated from human samples and are more commonly found among wild birds and environmental waters (31, 33, 34) .
When clade-specific differences in water survival were studied for C. coli, C. coli clade 3 water isolates showed a significantly higher survival than those of clade 2 in well water. In our previous study (20) , hardly any clade-specific significant differences were detected in survival when the same C. coli water isolates were incubated in autoclaved tap water. Only few studies have looked at the water survival of C. coli isolates and in those cases included either C. coli reference strains or isolates of clinical or farm animal origin (14, 23, 25) likely to be to restricted to clade 1 (18) . In contrast to clade 1, clades 2, and 3 mainly include environmental isolates of C. coli which only rarely are detected among clinical samples (18) . Whether the higher survival of the clade 1 C. coli strain LMG 6440 in this study was due to a better survival for clade 1 isolates in general or the fact LMG 6440 is a well- 768 adapted reference strain merit further investigation with a higher number of clade 1 isolates. However, our findings suggest that genotype-specific traits may also play a role in the environmental survival of C. coli.
In the Nordic countries, many people acquire their drinking water from private wells. In Sweden alone, private wells provide water to about 1 million people in permanent households and further 1 million people in their summerhouses (9) . Campylobacter outbreaks connected to untreated well water are not uncommon (8, 9) and the peak of human Campylobacter infections in Sweden coincides with the summer holiday season. Here, we used water collected from a private well early in the summer, which is the start of the period when many people move to their summerhouses supplied with water from private wells. To our surprise, both C. jejuni and C. coli featured extended survival also in the well water. This is an interesting observation as well water is used directly as drinking water without any prior treatment. As data on the more detailed composition of the well water is missing, we cannot speculate whether the same kind of survival could be due to similar chemical characteristics of the different waters.
To the best of our knowledge, our study is the first to describe the survival of C. coli isolates derived from environmental water, encompassing also C. coli clade 2 and clade 3 representatives. This is also one of the few studies where the survival of C. jejuni and C. coli has been assessed in untreated, natural water samples allowing us better to mimic the real environmental survival. In general, we could see a better survival for the C. jejuni than C. coli isolates, with significant differences in the well and autumn lake water samples, possibly reflecting the predominance of C. jejuni as a waterborne pathogen on the one hand, and the seasonality of Campylobacter infections and waterborne outbreaks on the other. It remains to be studied how much the composition and features of the aquatic microbiota residing in natural aquatic environments affect the survival of Campylobacter.
